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The account of the People of Nephi & their 

wars & desensions in the days of Helaman 

according to the Reckord of Helaman which 

he kept in his days

1 Chronicles 27:24 Joab the son of Zeruiah began to number, but he 

finished not, because there fell wrath for it against Israel; neither was the 

number put in the account of the chronicles of king David.

The account of the People of Nephi & their 

wars & desensions in the days of Helaman 

according to the Reckord of Helaman which 

he kept in his days

2 Maccabees 3:6 And told him that the treasury in Jerusalem was full of 

infinite sums of money, so that the multitude of their riches, which did 

not pertain to the account of the sacrifices, was innumerable, and that it 

was possible to bring all into the king’s hand.

The account of the People of Nephi & their 

wars & desensions in the days of Helaman 

according to the Reckord of Helaman which 

he kept in his days

1 Maccabees 8:2 And that they were men of great valour. It was told 

him also of their wars and noble acts which they had done among the 

Galatians, and how they had conquered them, and brought them under 

tribute;

The account of the People of Nephi & their 

wars & desensions in the days of Helaman 

according to the Reckord of Helaman which 

he kept in his days

John 1:19 And this is the record of John, when the Jews sent priests and 

Levites from Jerusalem to ask him, Who art thou?

The account of the People of Nephi & their 

wars & desensions in the days of Helaman 

according to the Reckord of Helaman which 

he kept in his days

1 Chronicles 10:13 So Saul died for his transgression which he 

committed against the LORD, even against the word of the LORD, 

which he kept not, and also for asking counsel of one that had a familiar 

spirit, to inquire of it;

The account of the People of Nephi & their 

wars & desensions in the days of Helaman 

according to the Reckord of Helaman which 

he kept in his days

1 Maccabees 14:35 The people therefore sang the acts of Simon, and 

unto what glory he thought to bring his nation, made him their governor 

and chief priest, because he had done all these things, and for the justice 

and faith which he kept to his nation, and for that he sought by all means 

to exalt his people.
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behold now it came to pass that the People of 

Nephi were excedingly rejoiced because the 

Lord had again delivered them out of the 

hands of their enemies therefore they gave 

thanks unto the Lord their God yea & they did 

fast much & pray much & they did worship 

God with exceding great joy

The account of the People of Nephi & their 

wars & desensions in the days of Helaman 

according to the Reckord of Helaman which 

he kept in his days
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behold now it came to pass that the People of 

Nephi were excedingly rejoiced because the 

Lord had again delivered them out of the 

hands of their enemies therefore they gave 

thanks unto the Lord their God yea & they did 

fast much & pray much & they did worship 

God with exceding great joy

2 Chronicles 24:11 Now it came to pass, that at what time the chest was 

brought unto the king’s office by the hand of the Levites, and when they 

saw that there was much money, the king’s scribe and the high priest’s 

officer came and emptied the chest, and took it, and carried it to his 

place again. Thus they did day by day, and gathered money in 

abundance.

behold now it came to pass that the People of 

Nephi were excedingly rejoiced because the 

Lord had again delivered them out of the 

hands of their enemies therefore they gave 

thanks unto the Lord their God yea & they did 

fast much & pray much & they did worship 

God with exceding great joy

Jeremiah 41:13 Now it came to pass, that when all the people which 

were with Ishmael saw Johanan the son of Kareah, and all the captains of 

the forces that were with him, then they were glad.

behold now it came to pass that the People of 

Nephi were excedingly rejoiced because the 

Lord had again delivered them out of the 

hands of their enemies therefore they gave 

thanks unto the Lord their God yea & they did 

fast much & pray much & they did worship 

God with exceding great joy

Jeremiah 27:8 And it shall come to pass, that the nation and kingdom 

which will not serve the same Nebuchadnezzar the king of Babylon, and 

that will not put their neck under the yoke of the king of Babylon, that 

nation will I punish, saith the LORD, with the sword, and with the 

famine, and with the pestilence, until I have consumed them by his hand.



behold now it came to pass that the People of 

Nephi were excedingly rejoiced because the 

Lord had again delivered them out of the 

hands of their enemies therefore they gave 

thanks unto the Lord their God yea & they did 

fast much & pray much & they did worship 

God with exceding great joy

Judges 8:34 And the children of Israel remembered not the LORD their 

God, who had delivered them out of the hands of all their enemies on 

every side:

behold now it came to pass that the People of 

Nephi were excedingly rejoiced because the 

Lord had again delivered them out of the 

hands of their enemies therefore they gave 

thanks unto the Lord their God yea & they did 

fast much & pray much & they did worship 

God with exceding great joy

Judges 2:18 And when the LORD raised them up judges, then the 

LORD was with the judge, and delivered them out of the hand of their 

enemies all the days of the judge: for it repented the LORD because of 

their groanings by reason of them that oppressed them and vexed them.

behold now it came to pass that the People of 

Nephi were excedingly rejoiced because the 

Lord had again delivered them out of the 

hands of their enemies therefore they gave 

thanks unto the Lord their God yea & they did 

fast much & pray much & they did worship 

God with exceding great joy

Ecclesiasticus 51:8 Then thought I upon thy mercy, O Lord, and upon 

thy acts of old, how thou deliverest such as wait for thee, and savest 

them out of the hands of the enemies.

behold now it came to pass that the People of 

Nephi were excedingly rejoiced because the 

Lord had again delivered them out of the 

hands of their enemies therefore they gave 

thanks unto the Lord their God yea & they did 

fast much & pray much & they did worship 

God with exceding great joy

Nehemiah 9:27 Therefore thou deliveredst them into the hand of their 

enemies, who vexed them: and in the time of their trouble, when they 

cried unto thee, thou heardest them from heaven; and according to thy 

manifold mercies thou gavest them saviours, who saved them out of the 

hand of their enemies.

behold now it came to pass that the People of 

Nephi were excedingly rejoiced because the 

Lord had again delivered them out of the 

hands of their enemies therefore they gave 

thanks unto the Lord their God yea & they did 

fast much & pray much & they did worship 

God with exceding great joy

Judges 2:14 And the anger of the LORD was hot against Israel, and he 

delivered them into the hands of spoilers that spoiled them, and he sold 

them into the hands of their enemies round about, so that they could not 

any longer stand before their enemies.

behold now it came to pass that the People of 

Nephi were excedingly rejoiced because the 

Lord had again delivered them out of the 

hands of their enemies therefore they gave 

thanks unto the Lord their God yea & they did 

fast much & pray much & they did worship 

God with exceding great joy

Joshua 14:4 For the children of Joseph were two tribes, Manasseh and 

Ephraim: therefore they gave no part unto the Levites in the land, save 

cities to dwell in, with their suburbs for their cattle and for their 

substance.



behold now it came to pass that the People of 

Nephi were excedingly rejoiced because the 

Lord had again delivered them out of the 

hands of their enemies therefore they gave 

thanks unto the Lord their God yea & they did 

fast much & pray much & they did worship 

God with exceding great joy

2 Esdras 8:58 And said in their heart, that there is no God; yea, and that 

knowing they must die.

behold now it came to pass that the People of 

Nephi were excedingly rejoiced because the 

Lord had again delivered them out of the 

hands of their enemies therefore they gave 

thanks unto the Lord their God yea & they did 

fast much & pray much & they did worship 

God with exceding great joy

Matthew 2:10 When they saw the star, they rejoiced with exceeding 

great joy.


